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FREIGHT FOR EXPORT,ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH ATTACKED BIG YARMOUTH ESTATE,ON THE QUACO LEDGE, THE GERMAN CHANCELLOR ON
THE GERMAN POLICY IN «

St

iif \The Canadian Pacific An
nounce the Resumption of

Capt. Geo. Lovitt Left Three- 
Quarters of a Million.

Schooner Minnie R. Pounded 
to Pieces.

A •
Ot^iloTioitian on tilie oiiBier. Tire time is 
upon ns Avllven the queslbivins wh'iioh ap
peared im tlhe Prcitei-itant reformation will 
begin to. agilbaifce the xvotild and demand 
ito be pushed to their final issue. Aftier 
slumbering far four centuries those self 
same questions were awakened through 

last adtof infamy of tlhe ]>on'tnff in 
declaring hiimerif infallible. WMùn 21 
hours adlber tlhalt blasphémions decla,ration 
had been written on tlhe triple crown of 
Rome, the Brui^ian armies invaded Catfli- 
a’lic France. Forty-five days later the 
battle- of Sedan was fought with Proto s- 
fcrnt Prussia the victor, and 20 daws had 
cmfly elapsed when the united armies en
tered tOie “Holy Oilty’* where the po]>e 
held sway, bring ng with tfliem cartloads 
of Babies-

“Ulna i>ope Tckit bis temporal power and, 
shoe that da)-, the creed has been weak
ening.

“The Roman church at one time held 
•sway evennvlhejre, but nmv both tlia.t 
church and Spanriish domi.imvbi.on lias fallen 
off itlheir high pedestals. XXTien Spain is 
ararigned the Roman Ca'tholic dhurch 
■should be ar-iwigned wriitlh that power as 
cxM’Espofndemt. Ever sfmee Isabella signed 
away tlhe liberty of Spain to the pope 
there lias been an rlllegilbimatte ailianoe be
tween ybatcoraififc and priestcraft against 
human liberty and human progress.”

The applause which followed tilirs fierce 
isailly was as tremendous as it was ,«pon- 
Iteneous.

Dr. Drees said in conclusion that tiie 
most prom listing field among the Spanish 
.speaking populations in America was open
ing cm Porto Rico.

Tine greater part of the forenoon dis- 
cure-icn was given up to addresses on tlie 
outlook in tllie many foreign lands where 
the M. E. dhurch is conduct vng miiissionary 
work. Bishop Hanttzell spoke on Africa, 
xvQudli is his field- He said in port:

‘‘We stand today in tüve face of a re- 
vcfflt of the pagan xvorid against Christian 
cimizatuon. In the far east Moham
medanism is outnumbeiiiig the Christian 
religion in tfliie number of adherents. China 
has just slammed her door in the face of 
Christianity. Half the world is i>agan, 
tlhe other half Christian and oui* zeal and 
iaibor in tllie firat year of a coming ceai- 
ibury will decide xvtinemer we shall win or 
whether ulue Uhristiilan fa-itli Shull be 
deluged by paganism and be buried for 
cenltiuricts.”

Rev. W. F- Oidllimn reviewed the valions 
xx-xiimg i>robC'emis connected with "the work 
of tlhe dome-liée mrlKsdoms.

Rev. W. Gamewell, professor of natural 
•.science in the Un.i-vemtiy of Pekin, xvas 
•then introduced. He was in the British 
legation during tlie siege, where liiw herocc 
conduct gafiied for him public commen
dation from Mink ter Conger and the Brit- 
ilish ambassador, Sir Claude MacDonald.

Dr. Gaimewell told in graphic language 
of the .yiiege and the relief. He related 
T'Ttitie Vivait has not already been told. The 
audience^ rose when lile appeared on the 
platform and dieered Mm, waving théir 
handkerchiefs.

1New York, Nov. 19.—Two fierce on
slaughts on the clrurdi of Rome enlivened 
the proceedings at today's session of the 
general mis-ionm*y committee- On each 
occasion an audience which filled every 
pairt of the large auditorium in St. Paul’s 
MctLllixxliiSt Episcopal church, where the 
committee its meeting, broke into applause 
and no effeuit was made by the chair to 
check these demonstrations of approval.

Tlie lin-it person to advance to the at
tack was Bkliop Good'selil, of Tennessee. 
In the cour.-*? of an address on the work 
of uhe Methodist Episcoixafl church in var-' 
tiouw pailts of Euroi>e he had occasion to 

- tq>ca;k of the work done in. Italy and con- 
diViouti obtaining there.

“In northim Europe, foa* instance in 
Germany and the- Scandinavian countries,” 
the bishop said, ‘‘we have made satis fa c-

■to Germany to convey an. -apology. She 
ifûiaiTT, inflict ’tlhe deçutlh i>eail.ty upon 11 
princes and officials ' alrefcudy * 
suspend provincial esatainajiiops 

y cal’s where the outragee occurred- ,
“In future all officials failing to prevent 

<n i-lWeign ombrage» xvStlhm their jtiris- 
diiciti.cn süim be diamikeed and pttofchef.

“Indemnity siliaiM be paid to state*, w- 
poraitimis and indirmdbaiisf. Tlie Tfeohgdbi 
Yameu shall be abbliSlhed' and its-r futukî- 
tiens vested in a foreign minister. Raitional 
inibercoume tihell be permdtlted with the’ 
emperor, a.s in civ#!zed countries.

“THie fonts a.t Talcu and tlhe other forts 
on the coast of Chi Ln dhall be razed and 
the importation of arms and war material 
ivrchibited-

“Permanenlt legaibion guards shall be 
mailmltained and also guards of communi- 
caitiion between Peldn and the sea.

“Imperial prod'amattionis shall be posted 
for txyo yeans throughout the empire-su p- 
presiing Boxers.

“Indemnity is to include compenaation 
for Chinese who suffered through being 
employed by foreigners, but not compen
sation for naitdve Christiana. . •* - •••‘.if

“China fchtil erect expiatory monuments 
in every foreign or intemaibional burial 
ground where graves have been profaned.

“The Chinese govess^ment shall under
take to enter upon negefcciàticns for *uch - 
changes in existing treaties regarding trade 
and navigation as tlhe foreign governments 
deem advisable, and wfitlh retferemce to ' 
idtlh-er matters having in view the facili- 
talEien of commercdail reftoitions.

“It is tmpossilble to foresee further dp- :< 
vélopmontbs. We shall not aitlow ourselves 
to lie led bex'ond these demands except 
by the interests of civilization, and espec
ially by the interests of Germany.”

iAter in his speech Count Von Buriow 
saiid :

Berlin, Nov. 19-—In the mcliMag today 
on the occasion of the presenilation of 
the supplementary credit for China, Count 
\ on B inflow, the imporiall chancellor, prac- 
tiicallily denied the assertion fiequcntly 
made abroad that tii2 China imbroglio 
was traceable to tilie German occnixition 
of Ivdao Oh ou. This statement was greeted 
by the Social Democrats with loud cries 
of “It is quite true.”

Continuing, Count Yon Buelow7 raid :
“We fin* acted in China by force of 

circumstances and then in such a Way thu.t 
peace was affected neither directly nor in
directly. Our presence at Jviao Chou js 
based on a trealty with China in accord 
with international Miw- We have ahvays 
islhowni a friendly and benevolent di«i>o>;i- 
tion towaixl Ghana and demonstrated this 
spccrlalüy in 1895 when China was at the 
mercy of :ttli<e victorious Ja>pancse. We 
have no desire to interfere with the inter
ests of the other ix>wers in Clliina. We 
xv Mi to protect our rights to the fullest 
degree. Our ixusiltion tliere is one of legi- 
tâmeite defemice. The miiseinable Chiinese 
admiiniStmation permitted the Boxer move- 
mcniTto gain ground, observed toxxw.xls the 
ministers an attitude of equivocation and 
inaction, xicCated, the rights of nations 
and tlhe dignity of the German people by 
aliLomng the outrageous murder of Bai*on 
Von Keifteler and did tlhe utmost in the 
intercourse xxt'ltih tllie mrinisters to put off 
matters by all kinds of subterfuges and 
palpable falsehoods.

“In the face of sudli an attitude xve had 
to take tllie necessar)- measuii*es for tlie 
protection of our rigdiits and the defence 
of our honor. The otllier poxvers xvere in 
the same position and all the civilized 
I>eop]e alike xvere compelled to act in self- 
defence. A dispassionate observer cannot 
doubt llhat tlhe recent movement is traced 
neither to Kiao Chou, Hong Kong, Ton- 
quiin or l\nit Aitlhua*. It is directed 
agaiintit European aixtilizaition, xvith xvhicli 
Jaixm lias thrown in lien* lot. Wliait Ger
mains desia-e is, not a poCiihical adxrenture, 
bulb the assertion of our miterest, our 
rigjhfts and our lionor as a great people. 
We ai-e xvaging no war of conquest on 
Ghana. We only wldh for atonement for 
CMnetie misdeeds and a guarantee of re
form». We. especially desire atonement, 
*daice otlierwike such things might occur 
again- We desire the influence accruing 
ito Germany in the present movement 
-sihlaCl be preserved to her. We desire our 
.-hare in xvlhat is to be xvon from China. 
We will not ox’cnreach anyone and xve 
wiSl not let anyone oxrerreadh u-s- 
We have nothing to gain by a partit km 
of China and do not desire it. We shall 
fare be*It if China recovers herself, so far 
as po-siibGe, limier the be* ordered admin- 
rishialtJoii obtainable, and rennuin solvent. 
We xvi.-lli to confine ourselx"es to our pres
ent pcs.lbion and xvtîîl licit shake China un
necessarily. We hax"e no reason for going 
beyond the conx-ention of Aug. 3, 1898, or 
to strixe for teariitorial acquisitions xvflvioh 
will place a disproportionate strain upon 
our resoowces.

“Neiither have xve an interest in nailing 
omise Ives down in China to a definite 
.‘Ibrétch of territory. German trade had 
spread far and xviide in CHnina long before 
we occupied Kiiao Chou. We defend 
rights in i>eacefull competition therefore, 
with all nations, on the prinicdple of ‘Live 
and let live/ That is the object of the 
Anglo-German agreement of Oct. 10, the 
principles of which tllie oitlier cabinets have 
dedl-ared themselves in agreement xvith.

“M e assume tlliait the other jwxvers xvill 
not make terriitoirial acquisition**. Tliere 
is no ground for doubting the loyalty of 
'their nltifcitude. Of the end sot in " 
by the circular note only the mod urgent 
pci'ivt, the liberation of the Europeans in 
Pékin, lias been attained. Other highly 
important objects remain to be reached— 
security of tilie lives and property of for
eigners; adequate sabis-faction for out- 
rages; fonqtensaition for the disbursements 
made and tine costs incurred and the safe- 
guanding of our ix>9sessiou». For tire at
tainment ot tiliese an unanimous 
ment has been airfved at by the repre- 
is.eiitatix'cs of tlhe powers in Pekin whose 
deimamds I now* communicate :

“Clliina shall1!

WINTER PORT BUSINESS. SYNOPSIS OF WILLHER CREW OF FIVE MEN !

ilBie No Agreement With the Govern
ment but the Managers of the 
Company Hope to Get One—St. 
John Will Get the Trade.

Almost All of the Property Left to 
Wife and Family—Thousand Dol
lar Bequest to a Charitable In
stitution.

Escaped Death by Slightest Pos
sible Margin—No Boat to Send 
for Them from the Shore—They 
Made Land in the Jolly Boat.

19—(Special)—Alter Yarmouth, Nov. 19—(Special)—Folloxxdng 
is a synopsis of the xvill of the late George 
Lovitt. xvlio leax-es an estate, the xalue 
of which is variously estimated at from 
$600,000 to $800,0C0.

In clause one he appoints as executors 
his sons Irving A. and Erastus H., and 
also Senator John Lovitt.

Clause txvo devises the homestead lot at 
Milton, xvith household effects, etc., to his 
wife Margaret Jane and his son Irving A. 
At the death of the wife the property goes 
absolutely to Irving A. Lovitt.

Clause three gives $1,000 to the Old 
Ladies’ Home Society of Yarmouth.

Clause four bequeaths to Abbie Thomas, 
niece of the testator’s xvife, $700; to 
Blanche Thomas, niece of xx’ife, $700.

To son, Frank Loxfitt, of Clark Hill, four 
town lots on King street in Carleton, N. 
B., txvo xx'ater lots in Carleton, N. B., lot 
of land on North Alma street, Yarmouth, 
and house and lot on Water street, Yar
mouth ; to son, Irving A. Lovitt, brick 
building and lot on the east side of Main 
street, Yarmouth, he to pay Frank and 
Erastus H. $1,500 each, and a house and 
lot in Yarmouth known as “Blethen prop
erty;” 
as “Hines property.”

To son, Erastus D. Lovitt, the old Lovitt 
farm, aho 60 acres of wood lot on Starr’s 
Road.

To Frank and Erastus H., the Thomas 
Cann property, Yarmouth.

To his daughter Jane, xvife of James 
Burrill, $14,900 and one-quarter of his 
stock in the Bank of Yarmouth and all his 
stock in the Yarmouth Street Railway.

The residue of said estate is to be di
vided as follows:

(A) —All just debts and funeral expenses 
to be paid.

(B) —Amount, to be invested by executors 
sufficient to give widow an, annual income 
of $1,000 during her life.

(C) —Balance to be divided as follows: 
One-half to his son, living A. Lovitt; one- 
quarter to his son Frank; one-quarter to 
his son Erastus.

(D) —At the death of his wife the prin
cipal invested is to be divided as in sub
section (c).

Nov.Montreal,
negotiations with the premier and other 
members of the cabinet during the past 
ten days, the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company announces |ts decision to take

j5t. Martins, Nov. 19—(Special)—The 
citizens of St. Martins xvere in great ex
citement yesterday. The two-topmast 

schooner, Minnie R., was wrecked within 
a short distance of the sfliore and in full 
view of the town.

The Minnie It., Captain Farnsworth, 
bound from Joggins Mines, xvith a cargo 
of 196 tons of coal for Digby, N. S., put 
into St. Martins Sunday night when the 
weather xvas very thick during a snow 
storm. The vessel rode snuggly at anchor 
during the night, the wind blowing hard 
off the land. About 7.30 o'clock Captain

export traffic through the port of St. 
John during the com^ig winter.

On inquiry at the ,president's office it 
was learned that while no definite agree-

tiny progress, .though we have had a great 
deal of indifference and even opposition 
to contend wilih. Fltaitiiislics shew that xve 
(have made as mudh headxxay duiing the 
1 ir>4L 35 years in Eureipe as xve have in 
•tilie «une j/eniiod cm this country, which of
fers a moie congenial soil fer out creed.

“In southern Jturoi>e the conditions are 
soinvwlliait different. There the struggle 
lirais Ixion harder. There are many who 
doubt x\tilth: 1er we have done any work 
suL aiHl im Roily, lha;t land of suiremslLi-tion 
and jMiLOjtxiraift, wiieJlHiea* xve could ever 
hojje to accompli:.rih an y than g tliere in face 
<>l tueimendoits press of adverse thought 
xvillli wfluich we are comfrouted. The fact 
ii.s tfiia-t xve projected one of our workers 
«Gito ItaTy. lie .soon made up li'is mim<l that 
in Rome he had to do ais do the Romans. 
He began by training the young, by tak
ing tilie in inito our sdhooLs and seminaries- 

“Tllie work is slow, but its value has 
l>eon lecentily fcegtifiod to by the pontiff 
QmrasdLf, xxho has flionoi'ed us by excotn- 
municating everyone, tea-diers and pupils 
alike, conncoted xx'.iittii our institutions of 
learning. In the effort to preserve tor 
Quinif-Hf the 'biiipfle crown of papacy he has 
u-^ucil a Axveeping interdict against the 
isdlwols amd eveayone paissing fh-rougli tilieir 
gates. This, however, hois only made us 
more ddtermiimctl «to xxlipe oult a sjisteiu 
xxflmcfli (liais created oult of tilie former man

ment betxveen the gdverument and the 
company had been reached as yet, the 
prospect of an arrangement in the near 
future that xvill be mutually satisfactory 
has induced the company, at the request 
of the government, to adopt the course 
outlined above.

Toronto, Nov. 19.—Tlie Canadian Pacific 
aultlhori'ties today notified grain shippers 
here tihe company xvould operate a ser
vice of siteamisliii>s tiiis xvtimlter fixvm west 
St. John to Europe. The steamers xvill 
be those of tive EMer-Demipster tine to 
Lix'erpoiofl, tlhe Donalldson line to Glasgow 
and the Head tine to Dublin. In export
ing cerates it is said the C. P- R.’s decision 
xvas hasitened by the knowledge that the 
Intoroof-omiial xvas preparing to take con- 
traxi'ts on a laige scale for shipment from 
St. John of stuff umaflly handled by tlie 
C- P. R.

Sarnsxvoi’th and his crew of four men 
weighed anchor to continue on their 
voyage to Digby. The sea was rolling 
•heavy on the shores and xvas breaking in 
a bad xvay over the Quaco reef. Sails 
were hoisted, and xxhen the anchor let 
go its hold the vessel, xvhicli xvas heavily 
loaded, failed to answer her helm quick
ly enough and sxx*ung on the dangerous 
reef. Captain Saras wort li tried in every 
manner to get the vessel out of her posi
tion but xxithout avail. Tlie seas broke 

the craft and as she rolled from

-■
il

“The loyalty of Gertmiamy’e policy has 
'been proved by the foot that the other 
powlers have transferred to us the suprême - 
command in tlhe province of Chi Li. We * 
xvould willingly have placed our troops 
under tire command of any other power. 
We noltiirfed Russia, to that effect. A de
sire xvas expressed in many quarter» to 
offer, tlhe supreme command to Germany. 
Wei could’ not be deaf to the call of other 
poxvere, and in accepting the n 
ri.ty xve ijrodku'med our oonx-iction that 
Germany's ix>Mcy ooritadinied nothing 
which, from the point of view of the other 
goveam niants, ooufiid gixe ground for mie- 
givimg ” , ' ’ . j

“By de-paitching taxxrps to Œiiqa xve 
Grave in no xvay impaired our readiness to 
do battle in Europe. We declare thKfc

guard. In imder'taking tihe charge 
of the iiutereets of other nations, actifig 
as a lightning condmotor for tilie ofhri* vj 
]X>xvers, xve have no desire to play the 
role of providence on earih. In Spanish, 
Américain and South African xvaro xve psir- 
isued a policy of honorable neutrality, be- 
cause it- xx'as best for Germany.”

Dr. 3,ieber, the Centrist leader, express
ed approval of tihe ytateraenite of the chan
cellor and of the policy fdloxved by the 
gox’emmien,t, including tine Angto-Gernmit 
agreemenlt and the maiimlfcenanoe of flieSd' 
■5-lhiip xviit.li Rutssia-; but lie declared til a*, 
dn x^ieW of the givxss disregard xvhach the 
government had shown for the conetiitu.- 
It'ionail lights of the reiclis'tag, gome indem
nity miglut to be granted by the govern
ment for ifis extreme presumption.

Hear Rebel, the Socialist leader, who 
followed, wu«s ca’ltod to order asking 
xvlicther the Certtri-sts did not feel tiie 
Iiiumlülioition tflisait lrad becai infliiotod upon 
itjie rcldliHtag. He attacked the dnifin 
IK/licy of the gox'enmnerot, declaring tiiit 
Europe xvad reaping wliait she and tihe mis
sionaries had sown. He blamed Emperor 
•Vtoliiam'ts speeches for the cruel mbnner 
in xxhicih the xxxar xvas being xvagerl in 
China, ridiculled the mriesion of Count 
Von Wafldersee and asserted that if would 
l>e miiKMsibde for China to accept the con
ditions which the imperiail clianoeltor bawl 
bet forth. ■

Replying to Herr Rebel and defending 
Emperor William, General Von Gosadtr, 
minister of war, made this extraordinary 
«statement: “What our troops are now- 
doing in China is merely retaliation for 
xvhat the Huns did to us for centuries.”

house and lot in Yarmouth knoxtn
over
side to side there was danger of the men 
being washed from the deck. Big xvaves 
soon drove the vessel on the reef' hard 
and fast and the crew, finding their task 
of getting her off a hopeless one, took to 
the riging to escape the seas. Reople 
lined tiie shores but xvere unable to lend

RECAPTURED AT NEWCASTLE.

James Edgar Smith Who Escaped from 
Amherst Officers.

U-of emp'i’e a Clinging beggar xvith a mon
key and a grind organ.”

The next speaker tllirexv- doxxTi the 
gamnUJef to the efliomdh of Rome in terms 
w* direct amd condcammaitory as did Bishop 
Goodie'll. This xvas the Rex*. Di*. C. W.
Dives, xxiho for a number of veare has 
boon identified xvi.th the xvonrk of the Metii- 
tldrl-f Epireoinal cluuroh in South America 
ami Xvas ai^pcdmltcd by tlie committee to 
take over the supervision of the xvork 
among the Siiamsli si>eakmg nations on 
tliis continent.

In beginning Iris address, Dr. Drees 
inside reference to the end of Spanish 
J'ule. in tfliis hemisphere and xvas roimdly 
applauded.

"It xV.ts xx'iise of the chairman to call Bbilrop. Thobuni spoke of the xxprk in 
the Mibjecf on xvhidli I am to speak the southern Aria and Bisihop Cvanstcn of the 
xvork among the Spanish speaking inhàb;- eaM ern portion of that continent. The 
ita-nfw of America. Hajpprifly there is no toter pronounced Ucu-ea pîriiaps the most 
longer a Sjxmi.Wli America. A former promising m into nary field in tiie xxxn'ld- 
-siKvikcr luns saiid that a condition xvlierc The afltonnoiuiri se^.silon was devoted to 
half of aho xvorld i.< jnigum and the oftfliei* the making of appropniaibions to the xx*ork 
IJiaff ( huf'-a ail canmoit endure long. The among tiie xxmious foreign bora popula- 
sjinie can lie raid xxvth as much truth of j fiions in tilifis countiy.
a .‘ fate of affaers xxhere Christendom is j Ait tonight'« session tiie représentait,:vo 
divided info txvo great camps xvith Protes- of the coinuniUoe of the 20th century 
■l-iiin'tisin W one side and Greek and Roman | ■thank offering was received.

asÿiitance as tiiere xvas not a boat large 
enough in St. Mutins to stand being 
launched from the shore without capsiz
ing in the surf. With every roll of the1 
x-essel those on the shore expected that 

?fc xvotrld be her last and that she would 
go to pieces, or that the masts xvould go 
by the board and the crew in the lig- 
fcing
o’clock xvhen the vesel struck the reef 
and tlie men clung, to the rigging until 
nearly 10 o’clock. The tide x\*as on the 
flood and their positions begame more
dangerous each minute they remained
by the vessel. Word had been telephoned 
into this city for help and Messrs. Win. 
Thomson & Co.’s tug, Neptune, Captain 
Clark, xvas immediately sent to the res
cue. Captain Sarnswbrth saxv that the 
only chance for saving his and the other 
lives on board the xvreck was to attempt 
getting away from the vesel in tlien- 
jolly boat, xvhicli
1 l-anging to 
stern. This xvas a dangerous venture, 
but the only chance and xvas tried xvith 
success. The men left the rigging and 
made their xvay aft. After some difficulty 
the boat xx'as placed in the water and the 
live men getting aboard cast her clear of 
the vessel. They then carefully made their 
way inshore. What seemed tlie only safe 
place to land was on a point xvhere stands 
the lighthouse. Here the sea did not seem 
to break with so much force us along the 
rest of the shore. When the men roxved 
for this point the excited people along 
the shores concluded the men xvere about 
out of danger but neither they nor 
Captain Sarnsworth calculated on a very 
strong current xvhicli runs past the point. 
When the small boat xvas nearing it she 
xvas taken by the current and swept past 
tlie intended landing. There xxas nothing 
left for them to do but to make a landing 
among the heavy rollers. The boat xvas 
steci-ed straight for the beach and fortu
nately Aimed high and dry by a large sea. 
All were saved. The shipxvrecked men 
made tlidtr xvay to the lighthouse xvhere 
Lighthouse Keener Charles Broxvn took 
cure of them.

The tug Neptune arrived shortly filter 
noon, but xvas unable to get near tlie ves
sel, on account of the high' sea, and left 
again for St. John about'4 o’clock.

The sight from the xvindoxvsf of! the Ken
nedy hotel as the vessel rolled and pound
ed on .the* reef, xvas a grand one. 
seas frequently broke clean over her. The 
craft pounded until 6 o’clock, xvhen xvith 
a crash the hull xx'as torn apart and the 
masts xvent by the board. Tlie xvind xvas 
still blowing strong off shore and the 
floating xvreckage xvas quickly carried sea- 
xva lxl-

Old shipping men wlS xvatched the xvreck 
from the shore say that had Captain Sarns- 
xvorth and his crexv stayed on board the 
vessel a half hour longer than they did, 
that their chances of leax'ing the x'cssel in 
safety xvould have been x'ery slim. It is 
thought that nothing xvill be sax*ed from 
the x'essel. The captain and crexv took only 
the clothes they xvore xvhen they left the 
xe-sel.

Tli Minnie R. xx*as oxvned by Captain 
Samsxvorth and Captain Roblee, of.Gran
ville, X. S.

A citizen of St. Martins stated last 
night that there xvas plenty of good plucky 
men in tlie village xvho xvere ready to man 
a life boat bad one been there; to use and 
he thought that the citizens of St. Marlins 
should have a boat of this description.

I

Am-berdt, N. S., Nov. 19—(Special)— 
James Edgai- tîie young man xvflio
xvas ari’edt-ed in Amlierst some xveeks ago 
chairged xvittih having broken idto tihe store 
of W. A. Cool(6K>n, and xviho managed lo 
escape from tlie officers of tlhe laxx* xvhile 
they xvere seardhing his room, xvas brought 
back to Am hen tit on Saturday night by 
Poboeinikm Bmxx-nel'l. lie xvas recaptured 
at Nexxxxairtle, N. B., xxiiere lie xxas work
ing in tiie lumber woods. His preliminary 
examination commented today before Sti
pendiary Casey buft, owing to the illness 
of Mr. Cookron, xvas adjourned until AVed- 
nesday.

would be drowned. It xvas about 8 arc on

CHARGE AGAINST A JUROR.

An Attorney Claims He Asked to be 
Bribed.

WARRANT FOR A MINISTER.
our

stillwas
the davits at the Pennsylvanian Clergyman Charged With 

Serious Crimes. tioaton; Xiov. 19.—The startling charge 
that a juror, sitting on a case then at trial, 
had conducted himaelf improperly, was made 
■before Judge Hopkins in the superior court 
tiiis afternoon. Th-? issue wras that of Fred. 
.Suss, a barber, against the Boston and 
Maine Railway Company. Mr. Badger said 
ithat one of the members of the jury had 
offered to sell his vote, if the company made 
it an dbj-oct for him to vote favorably for

Willketiba-ire, Pa., Nov. 19.—A sensation 
'liais devd!of>ed ait Wyoimug, neo-r liei-e, and 
‘tlhe pri-niieipal figrae in it is Rev. D. O. 
tiltiia-ifl, a former pastor of the Wyoming 
Baptiist Churxfi. The pas tea’s xvife died 
suddenly two xveeks ago at the home of 
lier daughter im Plymouth.

Numerous suspiaous cfivumtitances have 
been brougllilt to light and tihe body xvas 
exhumed and an autopsy xvill be held. 
The rex’ereiid genfileinan was asked to ac- 
eo-mk fciX some money beCc-ng.ing to tihe 
church, xvlyicUi he faiiled to do, and re
signed hies i»titoraite, leaving foi- Philadel- 
Ijlhia. A xvarranit has been issued for the 
missing jjaatcr, charging him xviitih inuixler 
and aboattion.

it.MIES CANADIAN CASUALTIES. The charge is assigned as one of .the three 
grounds upon which the defendant corpora
tion ' seeks to have set aside a verdict of 
$t00 returned 'by a jury in favor of the 
plainitiff, who was injured while a passenger 
on the road. The other grounds are that 
the verdict was against .the evidence and 
weight of -the evidence.

Ti’-he company reiliea chiefly upon the 
charge of improper conduct, its counsel 
contending that it is the du-ty of the court 
to set aside the verdict.

Mr. Badger it'hen presented an affidavit 
wherein it -is shown that a man suppo-ssd 
to represent a ,member of the jury called 
on him offering to make the result of the 
trial nothing worse than a disagreement 
if the company made it worth while. Mr.

a^-Jtfnior counsel for the railway 
ipïfny in the suit. I>avid Coakley rep
uted the plaintiff and after arguments 

on the affidavit, the court itook the matter 
under advisement. The contention of the 
defence was that the man who approached 
Mr. Badger did not represent cr come from 
a juror.

Ottawa, Nov. 19 (Special)—Sir Alfred 
Milner cable* irom Capo Town, Nux*. 18: 
Scrgt. Duncan, left leg broken by a full 
from a
wounded ; 182, Rtsaxl, missing, Frederick- 
-tith<11, Nov. 18—all Strathcona; 355,Sergt. 
X\aLt, R. C. A., dangerously ill at Wat- 
er\al, Nov. Jltli.

A second cable states Ihuti 185, AX'. •!. 
K insicy, STt'li Regiment, prex'icjusly re

ported missing, is not.mining, but severly 
xvuunded.

Sergt. C. G. Duncan, N. XX'. M. P„ rJk 
Ti est ou vnlisted a t Winnipeg, from Grand 
Foi'k-t, Minnesota; Jany.-s F. Jfead en
listed at Regina from Smiuiis Falls, On
to rio.

Cable also strates that Lance (Joiqjoral

A ruler-on, reported killed, is XV. J. 
Anderson, 13th Battalion, Hamilton.

Battery to Sail Direct.
Kingston, Nov. HI—Lieut. Col. JIudon,

ISatlcry, cables from South Africa j 
that Ins force will sail for home direct. De
cember 1. '1 he battalion expected to have
returned^ via London, England.

To Take It in Installments.
Loudon, Nov. 20—Tlie Daily Telegraph 

makes tlie following announcement:
“\A e team that .tlie government avili 

not, ask more than £ 10,000,t|00' of the 
war loan in December. The question trf 
the full amount and that of the Trans
vaal loan will be decided later.”

agr re-

ISO, Treston, severely eret't a monument to 
Banxm X on Keftiteler on the site where lie 
wins murdered and send an imperial prince

DISARM ME.
■(

After He Had Been Disarmed He Wanted 
to be Arrested. PROVINCIAL CONTESTS IB!

NOW THE POLITICAL FEATURES.
Badger^

Queenstown, Nov. 19—Ernest Hi 
i^eeiing, a young American, apj 
a police office here ycslcrday^riflj 
revolver, exclaiming that ^unless he xvas 
dSsariiied he xvould commit suicide.

On being disarmed and taken into cus
tody lie said that he left Nexv York, xvhere 
lus xvife and children are .still living, last 
August, after embezzling $4,000 of the funds 
of his employer, Mr. Horace Caleb, of New 
York all of xvhicli he had squandered. The 
police are making inquiries as to the truth 
of his statement.

pared at 
a loaded

Tlie
DROWNED IN THE BLACK SEA.

Halifax, Nov. 19—(Special )—Writs 
have been issued fur vacancies in the 
local house of assembly caused by the 
resignation of several members to con- 
teat constituencies tor tihe dominion com
mons. Nomination day is December 5tli 
and the c let ion xvill take place on the 
12th.

The vacancies are:
In Halifax one seat. It is probable that 

the late member, Mr. XX7. B. Wallace 
will receive the Liberal nomination and 
if he accepts he xvill not unlikely be re
turned by acclamation for the remainder 
of the present parliament.

Id Cape Breton tliere must be txvo nexv 
candidates as ex-members of the provin
cial parliament xvere elected members of 
tiie dominion parliament. The leading 

Conservative sources in the constituency 
have expressed themselves in favor of 
returning Liberal candidates unopposed 
a.s tlie elections xvill be on the same lids 
as those of the 7th insL, and there is 
only the minor portion of the term to be 
tilled out.

In Pictou Messrs. McGregor and Mc
Donald, Liberal members of the provin
cial parliament, xvho resigned, will prob
ably be the Liberal candidates again it 
they xvill accept and there is no doubt 
of their election.
On the Island.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Nov. 19 - 
(Special)—The Liberals are quickly get

ting men in tihe field encouraged ' by tihfc 
magnificent dominion x*iotory and de
spondency^ of the Conservatives. They » 
predict a XX'ater loo for tlie op posit ton 
xvho are experiencing extrehle diffieuhÿ 
in getting representatives. The Exarniiner 
in its leader tonight says: “We there
fore hope that no further time xvill be 
lost and that the present week will see 
good men and true nominated lor the 
election in every constituency.”

Thirty Turks Lost Their Lives Trying to 
Escape from Russia.THE EMPERDR'S PUNISHMENTS ARE

NOT HALF SEVERE ENOUGH. Lawton, Nov. 20.—Tlie Daily Express 
iniblMreii tlie following from Odessa:

“A pwty'of 38 Turks, wishing to leave 
Russia sevreHlly, saileil at dead of night 
from ITsuhuiaebsu to cross tire Black Sea. 
A gtoa-m arose and the bctiJt tilled- J’irst 
(he baggage mais thrown overboard, then 
'tlhe eliffidiren and liriïriJy the women were 
eommiititeil to tilre sea; but tills did not 
prevent the vessel from foundering and 
allil peniiihed save one lad, who clung to 
-the miast and was u'li-lied ashore.”

CHURCH BURNED.

Presbyterian Place of Worship in Onslow 
Destroyed by Fire. '• “Li: l

Tonight Hon. B. Rogers was nominat
ed. XX7rth J. F. Wheat* nominated » fewLondon. Nov. 20 —l)r. Morrison, xviring 

to tlie Times from I’ekin. Sunday, says:
“In communiciiting the punishment edict, 

dated Sian Fn, November 13, to the foreign 
envoys, Li Hung ( hang submits- it as the 
final punishment the court is able to inflict 
and repeats tlie 
of all Chinese 

that the 
himself and

<d on good authority in Tien Tain that there 
an; still some missiomari-es surviving at 
Tai X uen h u under the protection of the 
Maudarians.

days ago thiw nomination completes ihè 
Liberal ticket in this city.

A conx-ention xxras held at St. 
today xvhen Arthur Peters and Ari.ttiony 
McLaughlin, botili mciribera of tlhe gov- 
erniment, xvere nominated. The Conserva
tives met in conx'ention ‘tonight.

Truro, Nov. 19—(Speoiail)—Tllie Onslow 
Presbj-tioiin.il uliurclli xx'-as burned this 
moi-n'iing. Service xvas hold in ill yesterday- 
Latit xviiiiiter tihe nteeple \V;ls bloxvm off 
itflihs church in a heavy gale. Diu*ing the 
sinmner i't xva.s rebuiilt and rej>airs to the 
amount of $1,500 were made. The church 
xXias valued at $4,(XX). Rex-. Mr- Mcln- 
toslh is the j Maxtor.

Tilt1 Orbsloxv Baiptii^t church has extend
ed a rafil 1o Rev. J. D. Spidell, 'of Gas- 
pemvux. Mr Spid'd'I labored two years 
in Onsloiw and the call is to' return.

...

Still Persecuting Christiars.
London, Nov. 20.—^‘•Thesterotypesl^ plea 

plenipotentiaries, 
emperor tiireat- 

l’rince ( liing xvith 
severe punishment if they fail to induce 
the representatives of the powers to accept 
the compromise.

“The mildness of the sentences excites 
ridicule and strengthens the ministers in 
their detrmihation to demand the death 
penalty. The punishments arc 
Prince Tuan is merely banished to bis 
home, and others undergo a merely nominal 
lowering of rank. Perpetual imprisonment 

life of honored retirement.”

French -consul TO STUDY THE■here reports,*' 
pondent of the Daily News, “that severe 
persecution of Catholic

says the Shanghai corros-
liumely,
CILS WEARY FOOT TRIBE. • r .converts continue 

in the province of Kiang Si. Mr. Coodnow 
(United States consul) hears that the Pro
testants in the province of Chi Kiang 
similarly -persecuted. The governors of both 
provinces are Manchus and violently anti- 
fereign.”

“A Chinese official reports,** says tlie 
Shanghai correspondent c-f the Standard, 
''that the allies have captured two passes 
leading from Obi Li into Shan -Si.
Knappp, the German consul, ihas returned 
from Nankin. He report® that he asked the 
viceroy to permit foreign troops -to ascend 
the Yang Tse Kiang 
supplies to Sian fW

One Ahead.
AVtilkeviown, Oitt., Now. 19—(Sped-itiD^- 

Tlre Xui it Hi Bruce recount Title! here tp- 
(Uy befoae Judge Klein resulted in 
Majority of one for MeNcoIl, Couservu- 
tive.

To Dine Mr. Sifton.
Toronto, Nov. 19—A meeting of leading 

local Liberals title afternoon - decided 
tender a banquet to Hon. Clifford Sifton 
on December 11, it being understood' that 
the minister of the interior would prob
ably visit Toronto on that date.

The Tramp's Question Will Engage the 
Attention of an Expert-A Druggist in Trouble.

Toronto, Nov. 19.-.Tos. Haze1!!on, a 
wbllt-kinowii druggist of 'fbiis ritv, is umler 
avvehlt cihiarged xx^iltili aHsie*ing in a crim
inal opera tiiotn. The wietfin, a mamed 
xtomam. is now ait a western lio^piital and 
zheu* imbi-moiltem bitnitermeii't has been token 
us (lentill is cx]>ected. HuzeJton has lieen 
nefuwd )»«*! and is livid awaiting a re
sult.

Combines Combined.ill usury. XVkitilhington, Nov. 19—The iiulut-trial 
coimnission .’has appointed Prof. John K. 
Commons, of tilie bureau of economic re- 
sarch, New York city, as an. expert to in
vestigate the effect of immigration and 
the problem of the unemployed, especi
ally xvith a viexv to, the study of the 
tramp question.

Toronto. No\’. 18—^Tt is announced 
rangements for the consolidation of the 
Canada Cycle and Motor Company and the 
National Cycle and Automobile Company 
liaxre been completed. The National is 
merged in the Canada Cycle Company,

ar-Herr
rnezms a
Some Survivors.

London, Nov. 20.— According to the Shang
hai correspondent of the Times, it ta assert-

and ito stop sending

li ,k j^ûiaaü.. "a titete.
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